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In tae matter ot ap,lieat10n or 
SCiJ'!'E.ERl'r P...tC!F!C C~..!P1.NY tor en 
order ~uthoriz~ the construc-
tion at B~de ot a spur track 
across Second Street, in the ~
incorporated Town 0: !.1ve Oak, 
County'or sutter, State or 
Cal1torn1~. 
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---------------------------------, 
BY TEE C~JUISS ION' : 

ORD~R -.- .... - ..... 

Applieet1o~ NO~ 16861. 

, 
Southern Pacific Com, any , a eor,ore. t10n, til ed the above 

~t1tled e,p11eat1on with this Co~1ss10n on t~e 29th d~ or 
August, 1~30, asking tor aut 110 r1 ty to construct e. s;pu: track e. t grade 

~eross Second street, in the Town ot Live O~, County or Sutter, 

Stete 0: California, as herein~tter set torth. The necessar,r tran-

chise or pe:rm1 t he.s ~een gre.:o.ted 'by the Boa.-d ot su:pe::V1sors ot said 

County tor the con~truet10n or said crossing ~t grade. It ep,ears 

to this Commizz10n that the ,resent proeeec1ng is not one in w~1eh a 

,ublie hearing is necess~ry; thet it is neither reasonable nor ,rac-

tiea'ole at this time to proVide a grade separation or to o.v01c1 a 

grade crossing at the po1~t mentioned in t~1s a,,11c~t1on with said 

Secon~ St~eet end th~t this epplieat1~ should oe granted, subject to 

the cOll~1tions h.ere1ue.~er spceit'1ed, theretore 

IT IS REREB!' OP.!)ERE'!) that pemiss10n and. authority be c.n~ 

1t is here'oy granted to Southern ?acit1c Cocpany to oonst~et a ~pur 

track at grade ac=oss Second Street, in the Town 0: Live Oak, Co~ty 
or sutter, State ot Celitornia, at the location 4escr1oed in t~e 
app11ce.tion end as show:l by the :map attached to the appliee.t1on.. 

The above cross inS shell be i4ent 1t1ed as 0. J:)ort10n or 
C:oss1~ No. 0-15l.7. 
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Sei~ crossing to be constructed subject to the 

to!low1ng conditions, and not o:herwise: 

(1) The e~tire expense or constructing the c:osz1ng 

together with the cost or its ~ntenance therea:ter 1~ good 

and t1::-st-c1ass cond1 tion to-: the zate e.n~ convenient use 0: 
the public, shall oe borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crossing shall be constructed e~al or 
super1o::: to type show:::. as Standard No.2, in General Order 

No. 72 or this CO:::n1$sion end shall oe constructed 0: a 

~idth to eontorm to that portion ot said street now graded, 

with the tops o! re1ls ~lush with the roa~way, and ~th 

grades ot approach not exceeding tour (4) per ee~t; and 

sha.l~ in every way be :::.o.~e ~,;.1 table tor the :po.~sage there-
over 0: vehicles ana other rond trat!ie. 

(3) Applieant sball, within thirty (30) ~ays there-

arter, notify this CO~ss1on, in writing, ot the c~plet1on 

or the installation ot said crossing. 

(4) I: said crossing shall ~t have been instal~ed 
within one year rro~ the date or this o~der, the authorization 

here1~ granted shell then lapse end ~ecome VOid, ~nlCS$ 

further time is granted by subsequent ol"de:-. 

(S) The Cote.1ssion reserves the r1g:.t to make such 

turther orders relative to the location, construction, operation 
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ma1ntena~ce and ,ro~ect1o~ ot said crossing as to it may se~ 

r1ght and ;pro~er and 'to revoke its !>l!)r.nissio:l it', in its jUdg-

ment, the public convenience and necessity d~and such action. 

~e author!ty herein gran'ted :h~l oeoo:e etteet1ve on 

the da.te hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cel1to:::n1a., tJ:l1s 29th day ot 

Augu:;t, 1930 .. 


